
ITK.TiS. 
Latest f ot* Cape Palmas.—3y an arrival nt B •« 

too iotvllig*rce down to the the letli J mu ary, ha? 

teen received from Cape Palma?, the vi’tiUnicnt ol 

Cfee Mere laud State Colonisation .Society, on the 

coast of Africa. All the letteis received concur i" 

representing affairs at the Colon? in a happy anil 
fl.iurtftlitiig condition. The Niobe, winch sailed 

from Baltimore on the 17th Nov., nirivcd out alter a 

pleasant passage of forty three day?. I wo were 

born on the passage, making b7 emigrants m all 

—lauded. Tlie health ol the Missiuiiaiies is repie 
•ented at good, ami then cause as pinspcmus. 

Arrival af L*a,l Durham—L< r«l Durham, (in- 

ventor General ol Canada, with his family aud suin’, 

arrived at Quebec on the 27t!i nit. in H. M. ship 
Hastings, I'm in PortMnoiiih. Eng. 

The Ear? of Durham, on Tuesday last, landed m 

Quebec with great erlat. and took possession ol 

the Government of the British Provinces, aiitiotir- 

cing the fact in a highly conciliatory and |>opular 
proclamation. 

The Montreal paper*? complain bitterly ol the 

Hrqutltnl of Goto and Nelson. 
The Canada papers are filled chiefly with the 

movements of troops and ships ol war. 

Some of the new companies ol hi.irk soldier?, 
which are now organised n L pprr (‘aiadn. are olfi- 

cered hv runaway shins from Kentucky and cj t h «* t 

slaveboldmg Stairs. 

It is said that Sir George \tthtir. Governor I 

Cpper Canada, and a corps of Biitish engineers, 

Nave surveyed ai d selected sites h foils .it N 'gara. 

Queeuston. and the Falls, and that fmnficatiuns w ill 

*b« immediately erected oti those spins. 
Commodore Dai id Porter, our Charge at (Yu 

•taiitiuople, is daily expected iti this country ou a 

visit. 
Geo. E. Dyson, fwimeily c..shier of the Batin tie 

Bank of Washington, and lately i.t'hier cl the Mm 
eral Bank at Cumberland, Md. was killed ou 1 huts- 

ilay last. by being thrown liout a gig. 
Frontier Fun— A party ol British ifli< ers lately 

visited Detroit, and were pelted fluongh the streets 

with stones, rotten eggs an 1 oilier very dts.igr* e»blc 
missiles. They returned home in hot haste. 1 lie 
Canada papers n the vii uu y complain tn inns' billet 

language, of tic" brutal conduct «*l (ho Inc aud 

enlightened citizens of the greatest KepuMu in the 
wo»Vd.” Pretty caus'tc, wc think. The Detroit 
Post excuses the matter by saying tr. it tlx attack 
Wat made by tits: Canadian la lugees. 

A cunous caar w •». a? our last <!,♦’«?, eng *g g 11«• 
attention of the F. >. ( iicuit (' n, t («»r the I, ui 

•rati* district—J tidge Lra rim k. i « if mi « Judge, 
bating the power ol appointing the (*h ik (d tin* 
( unit, also assumed that he had the ight nt m hi*• v ah 
without cause, and hr tlrerefuie reuu-ved, as he h I 

a right to do vo, the ( |e k, Mr. I leinian, a .1 ap| uni- 

ted another, John Wimlimp. in his stead. 'I'll, -old 
Clerk tcfusrd to gm up In? papeis. ()n the open 
lug of the Circuit ('unit. Judge M cKim.i v, ol the 

Supreme Court, took his seat a? the- pn ?i lit g judg« 
the question fame up for ;n!judi< anon, and ./(Man 

able argil me nt, the (Yu; t d’v .led—Judge Mi KfM.rt 
d*i iding that the rein x I. w u limit 11 ati«;e. w as illegal, 
aud Judge Lawiunci still ni.ii taiuii g h r ght to 

remove, ,i? resulting li nn his power to appoint 
The case will therefore have to go up to the Su- 

preme Court lor final dern.oii. and m the mean 

while tlie District CciUtt can h'dd no s u. 

The French ship Mi \ linin’, w .uh la * l\ put in 

to Newport, FI. is supposed to he ui tlie p.» dmi 
of pirates. Mail.tod, ihc J I oflicei m cmuuiainl. 
made an attempt to escape will) a huge ;iiitunut of 
gold and diamonds and one of tlx- Ai d iy women on 

board, calling herself Ins wife, got oil with a b ig nl 
S12 ,00U ui gold and a huge (ju.iu uy ol di.imoiuhs 
fcliv confided them to a Fieiielihan u mied Seilei, 
Ml Newpoit, mid th'V Ifave 'in m* been recnv« ieJ at 

New Y ork, and deposit’d in the bank under .seal. 
It appeals lioiu her papers that the *.i I lc.ii ! at 

the lslt*of Fiance Ini Fiance, a d ilx-n sudd *111v 
deviated her toute to the l nitnl Staten. The 
Fiencll Consul Geneial at New N ink h.n anr-ied 
the persons on bo nd the Alexar.die, ami it is s.ml 
the llercule, which ailed from I lampion KuaUfoi 
Newport a few days ago, will sake them and the 
Alexandre to France. 

Another Abolition U i.. — \\\* l.-aiw ftmii the Not 
with, Conn. Aurora, that a rn*v ui'Uirml thnc <;n 

the i5fli inst in cuniicxiou with tin s; rechiliaaiions ol 
«n Abolition led inn by the lame of Staton. It 
appears lie bad got die use of tin- Town Hall, ami 
bad occupied it the Saturday evening previous. On 
Monday evening, says (lie Aiuora, soon after tin 
exercises began,—time was a pietly I re use of 
•tones, addled eggs, and other dm in.us aid ol 
Tensive missiles,w uii some shouting, am! in several in- 
stances, ail exchange uf blows bet not n tin is-'iiilaiits 
aud those w ho had voluntreied then s. i\ jc- m stoic 
wider. A nnliber ol constables w nr m •ilteudaueo, 
and succeeded m ancsting a uudo who wen* 

supposed to be fori most m the di>tiub met-, 
tome o! whom were fo«(b *illi (ommiiird 10 jail. 
Considerable damage w as done to tin* Imildti tin 
large windows on tlie .Nmthsidc hming been 
nearly demolislied, s as' cs ami nil. A good | ..it 
»l this miscliiel, however, w as done rltor tin udi- 
•nce had dispersed, otherwise the cm, < ij.i.-m e- 
would have b*'eu much it ore v tims. 

Sundry Abolitionists of Huston, n (Vw d \ s since, 
petitioned the Mayor and Aider.: n ofih't eitv hu 
permission io hold a n eeling in 1- neiiil II.dim. 
the subject ol the imme-h uc abolition of slav a y 
snd the slave trade in i lie J). si rut * 11 oltnnb t.n The 
petition wras denied. They ihcu a»ktd the r« us ol 
tilt iclusal; but (lie lun.id id \ hl< 1 mi u eitbi‘i ilul not 
see At to sisle them, or they u .-re m t s Uislartm y to 
ih« petitioner*. 'J hereupon the (alter iiindc an ,\i*- 
Tt.AL TO Tin: f’UJILIt ill w hit li hey I | 1 es«*nt them- 
•elvestu be deprived ul then jum lights. \c. 'I hey 
have other com emcui places in whiuh they can meet, 
but ibis w ill not auswcr; they want ty mtciin Fa- 
ueuil Hall. 

We infer that the controversy whii li li w agit »tod 
the Prrsbyteiian Chun h is *o I »• e imr ut I in the 
••tiI tribunals of the countiy. The .New School, 
•o called, elected six tmstce* el the Thclogii.il 
Seminary, and removed m\ c»t the ho. id, who how- 
ever rdiibcd to admit the meniix-rs to a s»nt, and 
the old ones continue to act. Arotnupor v sa\», 
‘‘Hereupon issues the writ ol fjuo trurranto, hv which 
the while legal question will be decided, concer- 
ning the lights ol the retpective partu s to the pm- 
Ptrty, Ale. ol the (ieneral Assembly. 

The Governor ol Alabama ha* declined ordeiing 
■ special election to supply the vacancy in I'miurr^ 
occasioned by the death ot the II oil. Jouh Ij.iw h r— 
the gener.il elections occuriiug in August. Gemge 
W. Crabbe, Esq. ol Tuscaloosa, is .mnouticed as a 
candidate to supply the vacancy. 

Lucifer Machct—Notwithstanding the great con- 
venience of this article, and its ext* move use, then* 
is some danger attending it. A store w is burnt the 
other night tn lloston, caused hv the ignition of those 
matches through the agency oi a cat. which threw 
them down Irom a shelf, and what is worse, a young 
man was consumed in his bed, to which he was cou- 
flnod by rheumatism. 

Several unsuccessful attempts have been recently made to set fire to Charleston.—The incendiaries 
have not been detected. 

Cotton Crop of Alabama.—Alabama, winch, a few 
years .igo, grew not more than 100.000 hales ol Cot- 
ton per auoum, will produce, t. is season, not levs 
than 370,000 bales. The receipt* o the present 
•eason at Mobile alone, are 304,728 bales. The 
total receipts Jasr year are computed hv the Mobile 
Examiner to be a fraction short oi hliccti millions of 
dollars, estimating each bale at forty doll.ns. \!.«- 
baina is now the greatest Cotton growing .Statu m 

the Union. 
Suicide.—A young woman by the name of Sarah 

Kuapton residing witii a Mrs. Messenger in Front 
street, Philadelphia, com milled suicide a lew days 
•go, by taking a large portion ol laudanum. The 
circumstances, are these:—It appeals that n young 
matt had been paying his addresses to her for a length 
ol tune,when,Irom some cause unknown,he signified 
to her, on tire evening above mentioned, his inn n- 

•wu of withdrawing himself from all timber attach- 
ment or connexion ; they walk* d out together, when 
lit remarked, that it would be the last \isit she 
would receive from him." She leplied, “that it 

atwaM indeed be the last !" On their <vny home she 
••topped at a (Jrnggi.t’s and purchased the lamlaiiuni. 
•rating that it vu lor her staler. No suspicion was 
recited. She went home, rciirei! to bed. and the 
MSI morning was found in her bed an inauiiiiale corpse 
—The physician pronounced her death the clleutol 
poWNiby laudanum. i 

j The j\tw < Means True American of ihe ‘doth wh 
says—* 

1 The w e Ul»et h as been ax told these two past 
d.MS4i« w e ommofily experience it in the mom hi 

ot Vovcinbei or 1 cbunfv. W oollen < 'oftift, fires 
oid blankets are quite roiulot fable. Such tins* asoii- 

j able teuqx rxltlfc hut never betoic been ku* wu in 

Lnttigiamt.** 
Snow fell in B Iford County, Kcnisy A aui* on the 

00th tilt., to tlie depth of ten inches. 

A Mis. Link, wile ol Mr. Link, ol .!• fir non nun 

•\ \ .1. tv .IS Cfllshei) tn dftlli). a few il.INS .it 

IlirpeCi let v, between two Mol Mo.nl (At*.— 
She w is on a \ I'.it to the ro.nl fot the fit st time to »< e 

i if. 
The prospect lor pc trim* ill New Jhuxey. so n !r 

br.ited loi them, i* said to be bettci than fui many 
I years 

The 1 mted States (Sazette, contain* the follow ing 
queer alvei iisciHeiil.—"A legitimate genllem hi 

w islihig to iciire, would be w illmg to b come the sou 

! of a person having no male oil*pi mg. 
Subterranean I'ranUing•—1 he hue of railway be 

tween Lyons ami Si. Ltuiilic, the largest in inufac 

luring fowii£anii the richest coal distiict in I tain• is 

oiilv d I mil. s iu length; ) el, such is the unevenness 

,.f the couutiv, iitiil *u great has been ill** anxiety til 
tin* Kiigilieeis io | re.s< ive as complete a lewd a* pos- 
sible, that their air actually no than turn!’/ tun 

se/f betwr< ii the two tciuoni. One ot tluin is a 

tmU- hi hngih, while anoiln r, which is hall a mile 

long, is in u d undei the bed id a iiter, w hith cross 

es the hue. 
A ('otiipvw i* in course of formation in London 

for the {impose of running roai lies and wagons by 
steam on ordinary turnpike loads. 

J" f\ : f the Avhantce*.—The law of the \sh- 
mitiis allows fhcii *overrign In pos.r *»• .T'h'h'l wive*, 

ill;. In lu ; file pier m* im -fie el number oil w lilt 11 the i 

pici'| • riiy of the nation depcnils. 
( >toJ J* y•(//;/—'Hie royal plate at Wind ot i« 

kepi in one lolci ibly M/.rd luotn and an adjoining 
closd. and is valued at one million stirn hundit d and 

ind j g i * 

«*ei \ :»• e, lo tn, * I f oi (i eorg c I \ t o d t net one h u ud cd 
and thirty gue-is ; a p- mi ov.. »d pin ous stone,, va 

lljCll it JL*.".'hA. ;< 1 a li-.ei’s I • ail, ( l'lppooA foot 

stun.) with a hi ltd t t g Id i"i m to .„11e, and 
clitvstat tee h, tSiu';' dozen plate?, wire A cosllwcn 

tv mx gun ■ a* • .n Ii pi »1 •*- I e superb chasing and 
ilicr oi nei.:.il i. oiks id I Lo s.Iver wmc cool* i, 

made for Ue e 1 \ ., occupied t w u years, and two 

lull giow n pet'-ms may t in ii w dhuui incouvt 
j nicnce. 

Thf e-.i. 't ol the li nil* w liicli have been had ill fins 
city, I h A Vmk \ 1 1 t i 11 ( 1 I 
thr Me liodi-t ( him h on tl e eh.11go that some ol i 
tl, men In is (tad ihsltiibed file chilli h With dl*< us 

sioits 1.1 lit mi j t ol ab'ilislii »g slavers, has been j 
that fwo of f 11•* u i'll weie susj ended lie til tin j 
ni.ii.stiy. Til.) gave, however, mi Wednesday, an ! 
y-,si tain e that Ho y would cunfoiiu III the Will ol the j 
'oi.lei nice, ami weie le-tored. Two other mem 

heis weie accused, but on giving the requited assn j 
.nice piomptlv weie exvinpted hum any penalty. 

Scvi t:»I otlurs ltd I under the rcproid ol the f An f«*r 

t m e, and v r<* .nlumuislied to abstain llfiin the ngi 
tatinuol the sia\eiv iptrtiou. 'i'lie weekly news j 
pupil ninth d / on's Watchman came umh the! 
notice nl the l o Iv on u ount of favoring flic abuh ; 
lion ists, and members of the (‘ouferenre have lorn j 
Imbidden to ; c.l as s agenis [ A'. V /’ A 

VEdflON l>S, M»lt ami It ml .shell, 
('i mcns's A liimml 1 union. 

Champaign* W'n e, Key, 1 *oi:.ihont;i‘, Tarapin 
aud olhei I'.vm tie Id u l., 

I a and oilier S*;us, part »ery oh! ami supe 
ior, 

Itraiidies ami Holland (■ in, none lutler, 
Wahnil*, l illi its, r.ilni N uls, ele. 

Mi Irir.i, while and ed Claret. while ami red li nr 

j»uiidv, S aniline, gold, p de ami In own Slieiiy, M us 

alt I, old 1101 k and other W ines, ill cask* ami bol 
ilea. 

Friction and Lucifer M atches, in qinuiilii s tomtit 

purchase! *, 
( In sr*. a choice family article, 
(i.iiden and Flonn Seed assorted, 
Feifum iv. Medicines, Surgeon'* am I DentistY 

1 nsi!i umenls, I ‘amis, ( his, Class, eic. a line supply ol 

i-a*--h, 
Snuffs ami (‘hewing Tobacco, 
(Jtimi and I’isloll, 
Kmtiing an I Sewing Net dies and Fins, 
Lemon Sviup, Mid, Salt and Juli e ol do., 
Fi-selves, Fickles and Tea*; sevrral kind* c»l 

rat h, 
S'd s S Hit/, (nnger llcer, Saratoga, Lemon 

ade, tYe. I*ow del s 

Hasplienv and (iMieer Syrup, 
Writing anil l*osi Oifiee I’ap' i, 

S.naio" aud Seidlu/. Watei m bottles; the Fa- j 
lent Medieie.es, 

W.il-i *, lull Fowiler, Sealing-wax, Lo|tnd a d In 
delude l ik, 

Yudin**, Flute**. ( I nionctis, b iles, etc. \ loliu and 
(inn ii String**. 

Sall.ol md Sweet ()d, fresh and finest ipi-dily, 
Cotdi.ils ass ut< d, (Ineel nnpoil.ilion and finest 

(pi ality, 
Must rd French, English and Auicrii n. 
K i/. m, Snaps uud Hones, 
Salt Fetrc, Mum, F*iimsione, foppera**, Madder, 

(iinji r, |’epp« r. M-pice, Mace, ( loves. Nutmegs, 
1)arum leans, W .iter, b alley and \ elvet Colors, a 

fine supply ol eaeli, 
\ccordi.ms and Aceordinn Instruct us, 

I’eppei Sauce, Jams and Jellies, 
W ale 11 ( hi, 
1 • uslies ami \ uni-lies, all kinds in use, 

Cinnamon, Jews Harps, Foeket, Fine and Hits 
sing (‘oinl's, 

H nr. Skin and Complexion, several very fine ar- 

ticle* for cm h, 
Tolu, Co ilisfont, Aromatic, (linger, Horehound. 

Magnesia, Fepperminl, llalhpijie and mini Lo/.en 

ges, 
('onghs, Col ls, Consumptions, Ac., several valua- 

ble remedies, 
T»ethaml limns, for each several esteemed appli- 

cations,—with a great many oilier (lomL, lor sale 

by HOW F. L DAVIES. 
J une 4. ills 

IN i : W HOOKS. 

II’E HAVE JEST RECEIVED a large as 

▼ ▼ hcitmiMit of elegant new publications, in the 
various bundles of litei utiire, viz: Cuvier's Animal 

Kingdom; I.yell’s and Comstock's (leology ; lb* 
La Urdu's (ieulogicil Manual; Manual ol Classie- 
ul Liteiature ; .Sismondi’s Fall cl the Roman Lm 

j pire; Niebuhr's Rome; Wheaton's International 
Law; l laitford Convention; Fisher on iltn Nine, 
Mrs. Sigourney’s Letters; Methodist Hymns and 

Piayer Rooks, all sizes, and \«ry fine; W.ivcrly 
Novels, g? \ nls. ; !).»vv l)uni|s; Sketches in 

Paris; Egypt, Arabia Petrca and the Holy Land; 
Celestial Scenery ol the Heavens hy Tims. Dick; 
Abbott's Way todotiood; Noting M.uiNaiul Noting 
Luly’s Lihiary; Noting Will’s Rook; Noting 
Husband's Rook; Hen. McComb's Tactics; Mis. 
Karbauld's Lessons; CiaiU’.s Commentaries on the 
New Testament; Kingly's Travels in Europe; 
Clinique Medical**, by Atnlial; Lady KleNsingtou's 
Complete Works ] \ oh, Ac. Ac. together with 
a very extensive assortments cd K:igli>h, (Leek, La- 
tin and French School Kooks and Stationary ot 

every description, w holes.ile or'retail, at low puces. 
I Our stock is now the most complete ever offered 

m this Market, and we particularly invite the reading 
| community to call and examine lor themselves. 

MARTIN A LATHAM. 
May 3 is 

1:101 a\ itoi/mii ( i.oriis 

111 WE on hand a fill assortment of the 
| 

celebrated Anchor brand Rolling Cloths, which 
I will sell a» low as they can be purchased in the 
State. JOHN <L MEEM. 

June 7 4w if 

.fio.Ya; »• ir./.vi 

\LL persons indebted to us arc requested to 1 

come forward and pay their accounts, and all I 
those to whom we are indebted will bring in their nc 

! 

counts for settlement. Immediate attention to the 
above is desired, as onr present business is shortly to * 

be closed. H. R. IUC|J\Rj)S. «V. Co. 
March 1 i! 11» 
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Tt\ Ii r-i ii i n « oxult ss. 

SECOND SI SSloN 

('. j tiult net <f Ut€ llutfimuu /'atrial. 

WasiiixaTiiK, June 2, lertH. 
Tin* Sen.nr adjourned y * xfi hiy uiitil rJ urffdav 

! morning, lor »IJ «* |>ni f giving the oflu rni in 

o|»|M»r!iinii\ ol |»!.h mg I lie < lixtnferr on the Minitnfr 

I r^tabh-lirT cot— taking up the rat pets with flu? ac- 

r ii in u la ted dust of 1twelvemonth — pulling flow out raw 

ui.iUif — c* 1 f'.ill ml vcofilnfi p. iVr. tVc. 
Ih I! on.«' Ep* .1 illy tin whole ol this day in 

the ( on- li .in ol falls l thr rclii I ol Revolt! 
iion.itv ( I um.ui '| he l»n inlo is who attended, 
and icm. lord at tl.ru posts. | ct loim* d an excellent 
d.i\’s woil. havinp matured and unified to a third 
reading in lit iiummu ol bills of the character 
I h ivc merit nurd. 

The following report was received from the Sec 
retaiy (! Si de on the subject ol the annexation of 
'/’(TitS. 

7’. the /'resident of the t rated States: 
The Sreiet.uy ol. State, lo whom was referred 

thr icsoiuii.m oi the I lf*u**»* id Rcjiresentat fvea of the 
g-tll ili-t.. |r,pifstir g the I’m nlent to f nilliniiliir.itr 
to the lloiisr, t{ nut meompatihle with llu* public m- 

iriesta, any nan p< m'eucr not lieietnfur<* eommu- 
n n at rd. bet wee n this (I ovrrnmPnt and that ol the 
Republic ol T< x.< a ui alio w uh the (iovernment id 
any other country, relating to the annexation of the 
> nil K'-public* ol Texas to the I ri.frd Slates, *md to 
inhuilithe Home whethcrlhe ij plication nflhrsaid 
(i iveinmeni ol Texas, in tin I oiled Slates, f,,i ad 
mmissioii to tins luiion, has been wilhdraur, has the 
ho ui to tepoit to the President, that all the c om 

p uidrnce hetw« en this (iovernment and tint of 
T*x * re-*pretsi;g the annexation oflliat Republic to 
ill I 'U(rd Slate.-, lias been ahraily eomu;umcaled to 
the House of Rr| irsi ntatices, an I that the proposi- 
tion ol ii. in >. 11 ion, it rule by ilif* Ti xan (if vt nine lit 
lia« mg been di pn < d of in that com spurn fence, has 
» "t I « • n *i < deemed within tbs control ol the 
l ’i.ited States. 

No cum -po dt .if e upon the subject of such an- 
ii' Vihon Ii is t ihen place between this (iovernment 
and that «»I any oth* cotltiti v. 

All w Im h h u < Hulk submitted. 
•I< MIN rOKSYTI! 

'I l,i was r« t«*i:1 f*• the committee on Foreign 
n Hairs. 

'Tin- S'crrtnry of War transmuted a columunic a 

1111ti mi uiong ilu- billowing information in it I uinii 
lo 111«* valuation ol improvements, and tlie amounts 

pa ul tli'’icon, limit r tin- ('I tern In d'rraf v • I l tf.dn. 
I Tliat tin- imptovrnnmts valued under tin- < her 

okci* treaty ol 1KT) am 'tint to about one n.illiou of 
dollars. 

I Im amount ol money paid for sttcli improve- 
ments is not in all cases to bo ascertained. These,, 
with otln r allowances lor spoil itions, ferries, etc. 

constituted the eirdits to i m* I v id tial Indians; debts 
ai d other claims all wt I bv tin- board are charged 
.•gainst them, and the balance only is paid, d an\ m 

mams. |i is estimated that the payments equal eight 
hllll'ii ed t hoiisatid dollai s. 

'I Ins document was laid on the table. 

\V \ S111 \(P|'( i\f June 1. I yTJ. 
The hill making appropriation for suppressing In- 

dian hosfdi ies e \- n tin* House of Kepresentalives 
ai a late hour thus evening by ;i luge majority.— 
'Tilt* dt bates ori the measure have been long and an- 

imated The whole Indian polit y of the (iovern- 
meiit has been subjected to H r bn.* and nitiral ie- 

view, and (In-eondiict of the highest civil l.iuctiona 
ili a, as well is o| the oliim rs immediately chargc-il 
with the comm md in the Indian country to a most 
iign| examination. 

Mr. Wise. upeiu-d the dsr nssion to day, with a 

spu Med and vigoto is n-joiudei to those who had 
ma le his foriiita rcmaiks the subject of animadver- 
sion. 

Mr. Mini i.i ol Pittsburg, made an exceedingly 
k« i'ii and c iiistic speci Ij. No man in the I louse is 

more povvnful in sait a-m and invective, and lie nev- 
t (lispla)ed these qualities mote successfully tlian 
in Ins comments to-day on Mr. V \ n Mi iifn, Mr. 
Pot nsi r r, and (Jen. Ji m i*. 

Some-id Ins allusions tu Mr. Pmxsl.tt, called out 
from Mi. Lr.ci ahiol South < amlmi, an clo(|uenl 
eultigMimou that ge.uleman, wl it h how ever was not 
a icply t<» the t mi. isms of .Mr. Mum.- on his 
olVici.d (millet in the present case. Mi. LfuAHF. 
spoke with I ist and .spirit, as lie always does; and Ins 
n marks in reference to the treatmeni o( the Indians 
wane chatacti nzcd by good feeling and sound judg- 
ment. 

Mr. Dow mm., td Idolitla, spoke with remarka- 
ble iiuositn s.s and animation in support of the tip 
piopiiations, ami in reply to Mr. Piidim.f. ; Mr. It. 
m joiui I. and nsl.iiijt couveisalion passed between 
iDun*—thrmeuun v of which, however, it is to be 
hop tl, will not remain on the minds ol either. 

The bill will pass the Senate, oftniiix*, w ith very 
little opposition, and probably without much debate. 
>M1 Till AMI' II Mll.l. — WTllOS WII ( blNSl.KV \TtVK.s 

to Tin: ai set r.! 
Mr. Si tun \nt put a very important question to 

< 'w.nui in m. today. He asked that hop uvt n iny- 
111iio11> like persona-t-, w hen he intended to rail up 
the lull to establish the Sun Tin vm Si- ti h.oi, 
us thero’.ul flies delight to call it, the Independent 
'l'n as1 i/. 

'Idle ('ll ’iicellor of the Fx'hequrr replied, with 
his most important ;,ml swelling air, that he would 
rail it up some time next week, lit* would do so 
sooner, but he wished not to interfere w uh the Puf 
lMCTinN Mll.l.; especially as great I ml sales ,\ re to 

j take place on the 15th of June! How consider 
I ntc ! ddiat is all humbug. He Ins other masons 

for the delay,—though lie dec! ires he w ill not call it 
up until the pro emption bill shall have been dispos- 
ed ol. 

Now, one word to the Whigs and Conservatives 
— Mk on tiii fiiti'iMi 

1 Lose not moment, yon who 
areawav, sirs, coming to Washington. Tim Whig 
oi Conservative who is volutitanly absent, when 
tlu re is a probability td the question being taken m 

this bill, is a t a a t to u to the c. use of 11 s eoiinm 
—to the cause ol the Pfopi.f against the Lxpkiii 
M F N T F H s 

It must be remembered however, and it ought to 
1 e s' :t■ b\ » W ig Press, that sev ; u * dm 
ing the last lew weeks, this unpopular—’Ins min us 

i mi asttre, upon which the \dmim>ira!um lias lost so 

j mill'll m tlieeountiv. might have iv\s-rn the Hus, 
of Uejh(sentatiiu v. inconsequence of the absence of 
membeis who ought to hive been at their posts; 
wlio had nothing to lake them from the city—bur 

I their ow n business or pleasure. The Pur vs ought 
to speak out now—now, before if is too late ; Call 
the absentees to then duly. Make every place I ill 
the 1 louse ol Representatives too hot to hold them 
I list* ad ol chronicling thei names among the arnv ds 
at this or that hotel, tell them to hasten to Washing 
son. lien* they air wanted. None ol them can be 
spired. Vo one! (’oiroption is at work! most 

busily too. Nothing will hr spated to seduce the 
weak—to confirm the wavering—to hoy uj> an\ who 
may be in the market. 

lie if known, tiii -.Cabinet, \m> the party in 

(’uNGUESi* NOW IKU'i; TO lUlUY THE St B-Trk.\.S| It y 

Rile ! 
This should be rnotigh to rouse every patriot to 

vigilance and activity. Hut, nfwhat avail will these 
qualities be, if some of the $cnf:nrh\ whom the p o- 

ple have honored with their eonlidenec, are al si nt 
fiom tin ir posts. We have the fmcetobeat the ex- 

perimenters— to drive them bark, baffled and despair- 
ing— if out friends w ill but attend. Shame on him who 
absents himself voluntarily. “Shame !” “Shame !” 
will sound and resound in his ear from the 
voices <d an indignant people, wherever he may turn, 
—from the mountains of the North to the teeming 
rallies of the South. 

Let this he the language of the Whig press 
throughout the cotinfiy, to the Whig members, 
“Hr on the uRorNii! and on yovu voti s against 
THE Si ll Tli! ASI KY SYSTEM.” 

This was petition day in the House. Many peti- 
tions and memo!inis were presented. Some resolu- 
tions, too, were offeied. 

Mr. \dams said he had in his possession certain 
joint lesoltitions of the Legislature of Massnchu- 
S’tts, similar to those which had been ptesented, and 
withdrawn last week by Ins colleftgc, [ Mr. pAi.itorN ] 
asking for the rescinding of M r. Pattu.n’s resolution. I 
of 21st of December last. He did •! intend to offe r 

the resolutions at this lime, hut should await the do 
cisioti ol the House upon file resolution offered I»\ 
his colleague [Mr. <,u.itor\'| declaratory of the 
resolution of Mi. I' \tton, that rt'soluf Ons of St 11** 

I egisl.u me* wi r» not to be included in the tile t« -ab 

li.lii.I In ill .i ii .iiluiiuii. ii">|iicii'g pi liliuns 11c 
tore offering the n so luimns ill llio .Massatliunlls 
l.egi.liitinc, h'- vi i.ilieil In Kiimv w 1 n■ 11 m-i <i ivnotu- 
ti li uf tin: f,i i3»; tine nl a Slaie nl llnv I uton, 
tv* ir in be ;r** i!•*«! with respect«*» < untempt. 

< hi motion of Mi. CiRA N 1 h A N1 b 
llr' iltrd. That the President of the T States he 

i • j lies' ed I v hffii c this House any coiiimunita- 
to ns which in iv have boon teceived by him or by 
the Secretary of War, from the Covcmior* of the 

.Slates of iieorgia. N lth (’aiohi a. or Tenm ssee, on 

the propositmu ol John Ross and his associah s, lor 

extending the nine ui removing the Cherokee In- 
dians |,mu t lio-e St.ui s. 

Mr. Klhh’ORK asked lenve to submit the follow- 
ing, bill it w as 111 >j1 efed to. 

IU leeU h>/ * S' nn!f an i Urns o f Hep n tentative* 
of the I nil' (l Stn Intem/ m 1‘unpress assembled, 
That the operation of >o much of the act ol June 

lHuti. entitled “\n act to regulate the deposites 
ol the public moneys, as prohibits lhe leceipl ol the 
notes nr bills of npeeie pay mg baukK, whieh lime is 

sued, since the 4th July Id.'lli, notes or bills ol a less 
denomination than live dollars, be. and tin* same is 

hereby, suspended lor the period of two years. 
And hr it j, ther nsolved, That the operation of the 

second m linn ol the act ol Afitil 14, 1 ri’li, entitled 
"An act m..king appropriation lot the payment of tin* 

Revolutionary a id otliei pensions ol the l .‘Slates, 
lor they eat one* thousand u jil handled and thirty- 
six be, and the .-auic i* hereby, suspeuded lor the 
pel in ! o( tun veai s. 

'j lie- .Semite did not Sit to Jay. 

roxt RKSSfO.VAfi. 
J !r* bit ims tr ms;n ted m tlie Senate to-day w.is 

not id much general interest. A resohrion was of- 
fered by Mi. Morris, and oidcicdto be punted, lor an 

adjournment on tlic second Monday of July, un d 
the second Monday in November. The lull hum 
flie House for the udiof ol' the heirs of R> bi ll pul- 
tun, was reported by the Committee on Claims, witb 
il tiecola motion to the move its in h finite post- 
ponement when it shall ruitu1 up for consideration.— 
\ epoi t vv as ,d>o m ule from the Committee nil In- 

dian Afftirs. to which was referred the President*® 
me age ol the .'1 st ol M ay, in (elation to the Chero- 
kee Jndiaii«i. Numeious lulls weie disposed ol— 
none ol t!u in ol general itiiportaoee. 

[ ULobc of -1 lunduy night. 

I'mrn (hr AUj inJrit (lazcttc. 
In (In >< ini/r, .1 line 5th, Mr. While from the Com- 

mittee mii Indian Alfaiis l*i whom were referred the 
mes-age ol tin President, th:* communication of the 
Soi n i ,i y id War, and other documents. in favor ol 
t wo ye. nV I in t her delay in 'moving the Cherokee 
Indi.Hi-*, ol luitlcr ap|irojnlalions for indemnities, 
and «d lea\ing tIn* management of their removal, as 
I r as practicable, to the ChoioUees theni'-elves, 
made a report, ehi dy adverse in its tenor to the 
propositions submitted by the Sccretaiy of War. 

dho ropoit was road; and, alter arguing the great 
cliff ii* it It v nl submitting l lie question of‘the proposed 
two y uV delay to t he rrpn -sent at ive Leg is! at ores o! 
the States c om-ci m d, recommended that the n mov- 
al should he • f)«*ct» d as soon as it could he sail lv 
and conveniently done, ni the ojiiniou of the l x- 
eciitive ; that a M.'llicicnt -uni ol mom v for this, and 
h»r'lh»* purpose of indemnity, should he placed at the 
disposal of the Lxeculive; and that the rent aval 
should |).* mi-: r;ed by < i > vet time lit authorities, so ;.s 
t" pioto(f both thorn and the people of the places 
through which they might pass. 
( hi motion of Mi. W'liite, th«- report was laid on the 
table, and rdcred to be jointed. 

/Vy/n (he (Jlobc, June lj. 
Air. \V light, Irom the Committee on Finance, re- 

potted in the Smite to-day, tho lull from the I louse, 
making appropriations for the suppres-nm of Indian 
hostilities, and gave notice that In* should move fur 
its consider ltnui to-morrow. A re*o irmn wasolfer- 
ed by Mi. Lvon, (which lies over until to- 

morrow,) u>king information from the Secretary 
id W ar, in relation to ceitain proceedings on the 
northern Ironth r. A lull was icpnrted by Mr. Fen- 
ton Irom the Commiti c on Militaiy Allans, autho- 
ri/.uig I ho President to accej-t t he services of volun- 
teers. A resolution was o tie red by Mr. Webster, 
which also lies over until to-inorrow, calling on the 
Secictaryol tin* Tn'ieinj for copies of ordeisordi- 
icctmiMo collectors stuee tite passage of tliu joint 
re '!j1111>ii in i< 1 itiuii to the money to be received in 
pa)uicni ol public dues. N utneiuusjbilis we.c consul 
vied and disposed ol. 

In tin- I louse ol Representatives, the bill to estab- 
lish tlie Territorial Government ol Iowa, u is, after 
much debate, passed by a vote ot *J18 yeas to 15 
nays. 

Bi i wi'snuuti 
S A \ 0 A ii S gs A A' §4 

I sums of money current in Virginia, not 

I ■ l< s 'han t*v c nor exceeding two 'lions md dollars 
in amount, which may be iccem-d on d'*posirc, err 
t11ii ates will lie issued bi riding fully and eller tiiaHv 
•dl iln* hinds and properly of tins institution, for tin* 
payment ihrveot, when demanded, upon ten days’ 1 notice, with interest thereon, at the rate of live per 
erntuni per annum.for any time not exceeding twelve 
months, a d if not demanded within that time will 
be entitled to live and a halt per centum, upon no- 
tice having been given as aforesaid. 

Like certificates will be issued for all drpositrs 
exceeding in amount two thousand dollars, which 
will be redeemed in weekly instalments of tw o thoti- 
‘ands dollars each, hearing interest ns aforesaid, 
opon ten days' notice being given prior to the 
w ithdrawal ol the first insia'ment; hut wlunever the 
Directors deem it proper to do so. they will pay the 
entire amount of the reriifie m* upon that notice. 

DISCI >b NT I ).\ \ S. 
I’.very Thum lav at 6$ o’clock P. M. at the 

office of the institution. 
.IK IIP WILLIAMS, President: 
WILSON P. 15': Y \ NT, Ti ensurer ; 
(iKOia.K 1L\(«IIV, Secretary. 

Ilmvoll 
.1 no. T. 11 utit, 
< ’hrhtoplirr M«fvpr, 
•I. 1 \ Sh.irUlt’loid, 
Thus i >. Aciee, 

April 3 

.1 uni's (\ I! tint, 
\ ill r ( K11 lot t. 
Win. M. I) ivist 
VmJrew Kiiitieir, 

/ )irectors. 
it' 

a a rom:u u uta: 
r.H i ott i*. 

(.'»r Door ,V»r t h of 

DIE. SI. It 4 VIS'S’ 

oisra stoke* 
S’ [\ \S on hand a Urge assortment ol Tin Wait*, 
■ * which lie will sell very low. Merchants 

who deal ill this article, will do well to call on 
him, as In- warrants Ins w ork to be as well executed 
as if any other esMhlisbmeiit in the State. 

lie has also hand, and j* prepared make, Stills, 
Kettles, and every kind nt \\ arc in his business— 
llou e-Covcring and Spouting with Tin or Copper 
un tin* most approved plan, and low prices. 

C * S l U\ I S, of different kinds and sizes. 

Kebruaiy in w is if 

r 1111 K subscribers hare this day entered into co- 
I partnership, lor the purpose of transactin'1: a 

geneial J)rv Goods jobbing business, under the firm 
ol Purdv A McLaughlin, at ]GO, Pearl Street, 

IILNKY PUKDY, 
wm. D McLaughlin. 

New York, May 12, 1838 

Pi ISIDY \ YlfLAHJILH, 
I t> O Prnrl Hirer*, New York, 

OI'T L B for sale, on liberal terms, a large and 
desirable assortment of British, French, and 

Italian I try Goods, particularly adapted to the 
Southern market. Merc hants visititing New \ <*rk 
•.« ir*pe. s:»iilv n vitrd to examine their stock 

New i ulk Max 21 4 *x it 

r 

I.VTORHCRe, .11 \s: 1 1 IS.!-,. 

K ESI MI’TION OK SPECIE PAYMENTS. 
1 he Enquirer has disappointed us. After “con- 

gratulating" its readers on tlie repeal of the favorite 
measure td the Croat Experimenter and his docile 
successor in tint Presidential cluir—and especially 
alter broadly intimating that this repeal would tie 
prive * Kiddie anti the Hank" of all excuse for a con 
tinuntiee n* 'be non-resumption policy, thereby di 
rectly confessing that the tendency of the Specie 
Circular was adverse to such a step,—we little ex- 
pected to nr2 that journal, four days afterwards, when 
Middle, in obedience to its summons, slood forth," 
and avowed his readiness to co-operate in a general 
re uinplion, lake the bold ground that the nnrittn- 
ei 'iiuu of Mr. Kiddle's willingness to change his 
policy, founded upon this change in the policy ofthc 
government,was audio “pretext," seined upon as 

mcM'u lor doing thut w hich other circumstances 
warned him that it was necessary that lie should do, 
in order to appease public clamor, and to maintain 
the credit of his institution ! It only shows how ro- 

hiM.uit are the enemies of Mr. Biddle to do him 
simple jn-aire—and how eagerly they avail them- 
selves of every circumstance to misrepresent and ca- 
lumniate him. 

Little more than a month ago, Mr. Biddle wrote 

I 
to Air. Adams, stating, aiming oth"r things, tln.t, 
so long as the government maintained its hostile at 

! titndc to Batiks and Credit, it would lie imprudent, if 

| not impossible, to resume specie payments ; and as- 

sertiog lliat,as soon as that attitude shoul I be char:’ 
e.-l, a general resumption would be rendered com- 

paratively easy and sale, and avow ing liis own readi- 
ness to co-operate in that desirable measure. Well 
—ihe government changes its policy by repealing 
'ho Specie Circular. Now, thinks ihe Enquirer, 
we have Middle and the Bank” on the hip 
"< on.e I hi h," Air. Biddle, or henceforward sub 
jeet yourscll to the denunciations ol every honest 
Hank and of every honorable man” in the country; 
Air. Biddle, had, however, before the .summons 
leached him, avowed his teadim ss to resume—Amt 
the Enquirer. instead ol giving him credit for so tin- 
ing. as it would have denounced him had lie con- 
tinued his mm resumption policy, declares that the 
repeal of the Specie Circular had no influence what- 
ever upon his com!net ; hut that ho would have 
been compelled, In public clamor, and the safety of 
his Bank, to open its vaults, even though the Spe 
eie Circul ar had not been repe lled at all ! By silt It 
a prejudiced juror as this, of course "Biddle and the 
Bank" cannot lie fairly tried. They wo.old lie 
found guilty, ami subjected to punishment, in the 
leeth ol the most unequivocal evidences of theit in- 
nocence. But we appeal fruit: a mind s. warped 
anil poisoned, to Hie great jury ol (he cnunltv ; and 
upon llie Knqnim’s own remarks, written from the 
impulse of the mnnieiii, wln-n it was su m erjuved 
that the \\ lugs ha I at length stieeeeded in cutting 

I ofl'one hr,inch of the great Kxpriiinenl,” and 
I before it Knew whit would lie Mr. liid.He's course 
we relv for a verdict of aerpiittal—and, Mill mure, fur 
the award id' praise which is justly due to him. 

il -t is it true that the repeal of the f*'petie t.’ircular 
: is so unimportant and miiiifluenti il as t're Kn 
I ipiirer n.nr represents it,—a iff.. -f.,1 of (he •• ron 

gratul.atory" tones in which th t n peal wusanuoun- 

! red to its readers only four n \ pieviouslv ! It it 
he so, vs ha: means the following n solutions, adopt 
( I at a meeting of the delegaics of the Associated 

j llat.I.s of the city and county of Philadrlphi-i, held 
at the 11 \ ha ige. m that city o the 211: of June ? 

Whereas, the teeenl action id Congress in 
rescind ua 11 •>'/ ei ie < ui ir, a d ah fishing for 
the present and Inline, all distinctions in tile mode 
of payment in the ditf lent branches nl tlie pub- 
lic revenue, has remared the chief id,static tu a 
restoration '■/ the ciirrcnet/ \ and whereas, tin* banks 
of tho city an l county of Philadelphia, aro i1 
siruiis III proving to the uunmunilv, hv mime 
diate action, their sincere wish to co-operate uit'i 
Liu- tiurernmenl in replacing the nioueuirv system 
ol the e ttiitry ma sound and healthy condition ; 
the.efore, 

"Ji's iiid, that a committee of five members 
of the delegates ot the associated banks ot the 
coy and county ill" Pliiladcipi.i, be appointed to 
insider an I icpuit to this board on Wednesday 

next, suitable measures In be adopted tu accuin" 
p* h an caily ami general resumption of specie 
pa) meets. 

/. her/, lh.it the said committee he au.hu- 
: i -'' I to '.oiiesp,nid with the Hanks of the neighbor- 
j mg Slates upon the .subject referred to it, and in 
| the iuteiior.” 

Here, we find the delegates from all the Hanks in 

Philadelphia city and (uuuiy solemnly affirming 
that the repeal ol the Specie Circular " has removed 
the child obstacle to the restoration of the cunen- 

^ v." And il is not pretended that the same cireum- 

jStancesio which the Km|iiirer. tin- Clolie, and oth- 
ers, icfer. as being so influential in compelling All. 
Hiddle to change his policy, could possibly exert 

anv influence upon them. Why, then, do they as- 

cribe their readiness to •• co-operate with tin < iovern- 
inent." by a resumption of specie payments, to the 
repeal of this per nit i ns and miselii. f-making Circu 
lar ? Simply, as they assert, and as Air. Hiddle in 
Ins late note to Mr. Adams, declares, because that 

repeal removes the chief obstacle” to a general 

| 
resumption ! And this is literally true. The re- 

peal ut the Circular restores confidence, which has 
alone been wanting, for months past, tu ensure a 

general resumption : for, as the periodical statements 
of the condition of the Hanks, show, they have not 

been, for many yeais, better able than they now are 
to resume, and permanently to maintain a resump- 
tion, provided confidence, the vital principle of 
the (hedit system, he thoroughly restored. It de- 

pends upon the future action of the government 
whether this shall be so or not. Let il abandon 
its Kxperiiucnls and (expedients, and wo shall move 

on lieticilurwaid smoothly and prosperously : hut it 

it shall again assume a hostile attitude towards the 
Hanks,w e shall witness another suspension, to be fid- 
lowid hv resuits whieh we leave it to futurity to un- 
fold. 

The truth is. the Enquirer U reluctant to admit 
ihat the repeal ol the .Specie Circular has wrought 
this auspicious revoltrion in our commeicial and 
monied all iirs, because its disastrous edicts were 

foretold by the Whigs when it was first issued 
—because it has been pertinaciously persisted in 
by lien. Jac kson and by Mr. Van JJuren m despite ! 
of the evils it has produced, and in defiance of the 
uill of the people, as made known through elicit 
kepresenfativrs—and because, at length, driven 
Irom their adherence to it by the great revolutions 
which the kite cloctions have disclosed iti puIj-Pic 
opinion, per'lending gtcati to come, it is reluctant | 
to concede t > the \\ higs tb.e ^lory of having achicv- 
p,l bcnrfici.il trillii ph ovei bln d ignorance, so 
*• i’c ustained !»% blinder party ciclulitx •.•.debsti- 

nicy. But it mil be impossible lo conre.it this r«, Iron, tin- public. '1 hey cannot fail to kle ,h„ 
triumph of Whig principle. ,s identified w.th the 

" 

"***' Prosperity. Men’, minds, unshackled 
pat,y i,re nlr‘,i,Jy beginning to perceive a,id 
knowledge tins truth ; & rah. will be the eff„,„,jf Uadcrs ul ihe party again to hoodwink them, A (o I "! them blindfold into error and ruin_chasm" -m* 
butterflies, and falling at every step into ."! 
quagmires, and led at least to the very ver m 

"d 

precipice, from plunging over which they 
™ a 

but barely saved. The people will trust no lon'^" 
'U sut-b bhnd guides, waving their ,’*■*, ful 
cues in the air; but they will follow ,j10S(. 
trusty leaders, who make the Constitution 

* 3U,J 

and who loliow in the luminous fuouteni V*”’ 
fathers aud founders of the Republic. 

* 

THE SUB-TREASURY BII.E 
We l^d really supposed, until very recently t!ns od,ou, j“3l|v deprecated measure had 

d its quietus—that no Adininistralioii, noibentouns own nun, would have the temerity to force us |nn, 
ling on the people, against their v ishes; but that if no other consideration could restrain it, a decent 
respect for the public will, most unequivocally 
pressed, would prevent any farther efforts to sub- stitutethe will of the Executive lor that of die na_ 
"ii", of which hew only the servant, and not yet 
m St. r. But It seems »c a-c to be disappointed_ Mr. Cauibreleng announced, in the lluuse of Rep. 
teternalues, lasiMond.iy, that be should nr > 

days call up the Sub-Treasury bill; and the tone 0f 
the Richmond Enquirer and its Washington cor- 
respondents inspires a fear that it vvdl, cither by 
1,111 means or foul, let eivc lire sanction of a iiiajouty ol that bl anc h ol Congress—We say, either by I..it means or foul," fur even the Enquirer’s Wash- 
'"S""> correspondent intimates, that, if need be. 
Uio 1*1 esidenl will employ the patron ige of the go- 
vernment to buy up a sufficient number of volts to 
secure the passage of the bill.'! That we may „ot 

: be accused of misrepresenting die writer, we copy die following paragraph from the Enquirer of ihe 
o.h inst. : 

Another letter, received by yesterday's mail, makes 
some estimates ol the vole upon llie lull—ar„| as_ 
sures us, Ilia.. ol die leading friends „f t|lu 

measure confidently expect to carry it—and norm with w hour I have conversed, seem to dunk that iliey 
i-atr l.iil by more thin one vole! If tins be tiuo (bo adds) llie bill will pass; for, if at tins rime only 

; one vote is necessary, die simple rules of Arithmetic 
will enable us to ascertain, how lung it will he lie- 
lore one more conveit can be made in favor of Go- 
vernment patronage." 

i lie Knqimer publishes this insinuation against 
t President, without comment. That the writer 
lias some grounds tor ins suspicion lii.it " 

govern- 
ment patronage” will be brought to bear upon tbe 
fidelity et the representatives of the people, tlirie 
e..u be no doubt ; and that the Km|uirer believes so 

likewise, is at least infeiiiblc lioiii its silence!— 
What, the,,, are we to think of an Administration, 
which not only thus attempts fo cram its Kxpeti 
moots down the throats of a reluctant people, but 
which goes a suplnithei, and, by the showing of 
its own hiendf, is s*> unscrupulous and cotrupt as 

to buy ttj), with its patronage, the people’s repre- 
sentatives, for the expiess purpose of defeating the 
pcojd .’s will ! \\ hy, it serins to us that such an 
ai t should " stir the very tom s 10 rage and muti- 
ny.’’ \\ e cannot doubt that it will open the eves of 
very many, who, so long heretofore supporters of tlia 
party in power, have been loth to give them up. It 

they can stand this, however, w? confess tliat wo 

can see no very great difference in forms of gov- 
ernment,” and tvs shall be unstrained to admit, that, 
wi.liout ieUrei.ee 10 naui^, “that which is best 
admit .'.tt'H-d, is best.” Olwhat value is the vie:- 
t.v tia..close, it public servants are imt to be held 
in check by public o; mion ! Is it not worse than 
tisi l.es, if the irprescntativc is to be seduced from 
his allegiai ce bv g vein ent patronage—coriupted 
with the people's own dices—and rewaided for bis 

treachery with the money drawn from their own. 

pockets ? 
\\ hi!c on this stibjeeh we would respectfully ask 

the representative from this 1).strict,—to wln*m, by 
the way, we impute uo improper motive in the sup 
port which he lias given to the Sub-Treasury Hill,— 
whether he does not ktr ir that his ow n opinions nro 

not in accordance with those ol his constituents?— 
And knowing this, (as he cannot fail to do if he 
has taken the least pains to keep himself informed tf 
the state of public opinion in his District,) can be, as 

a l.iiiliful representative.—will he, as one, who ac- 

knowledges the duty of tin- public seivanf to obey 
the will of the people who have enttu-fed to bi n tin* 

guardianship ol their interes's. and who have clothed 
him with the power of si'caking their v.icet audgtr- 
>///» tjjtt llu (heir opinions, and not Ins own,—will he, 
can he, vote for this bili ? We trust that ho 

will not. But if in this we shall be mistaken, of one 

tiling we think vve may confidently assuic him; and 

that is, that the people ol this District will never a 

gain permit him, in a conflict of opinion between 

them and the Kxecutive, to disregard their will, ami 
to obey his. 

Suh-'J'rcrsurcr <1j!—Allen Hutchens, Receiver 
of the Ionia Latul Office, .Michigan, following i" 
the footsteps” of ins illustrious predecessors," 
who Imve pilfered the public money, and absconded, 
has, after feathering his nest, to the tune oI $20,000, 
fled to parts unknown; to be succeeded by some 

other blood-sucker, who will probably wmd up In* 

career by a similar delinquency. 

0 Tbe late flaticulf exhibition in the House 
of Representatives is exciting rather more and se- 

verer comment than, in our opinion, it deserves-— 
To be sure, it is to be regretted that the Hall ol ill* 

House is made an arena for physical gladiatorsbip* 
instead ol mental disputation ; but when a man re- 

ceives the “lie direct” from one standing within reach 

ol his arm, what else can bo expected but abluw 

And, after all, is it not better that a tew harmless 
blows shall be exchanged on the spot, to be alter 

wards followed by a icc mediation between the com 

batauls, than that the mt he” shall rankle in tb° 

heart of him to whom it is applied sonic two or 

three hours, closing the door to reconciliation, and 

leading to a challenge, and perhaps to a fatal duel 

We ate not apologists for Mr. Bell or Mr. luint)- 
We only say, if a man gives another the lie, he ex 

peels to be struck—or if lie deem the spot too sa 

cred foi the interchange of blows, it ought to Pl° 
tret his opponent fiom tire application ol languag 
calculated to provoke them. B such lacgnttp 
however, be applied, it is better that the insulted 
dividual should at otico 

Draw the vent-peg ol hi9 ire, 

Aud let the stream ot his revenge run clear. 

Than that the remembrance of the insult should 
be permitted to fester in Ins mind, exciting him t‘> 

an appeal to the bloody code ul liouor. Jt is uot 

quite so dignified, to be sure, to use the fist as ti e 

pistol, but it is much salcr ; and therefore *' 

think it, if not matter of congratulation, certainly 
not of very profound regret and lugubrious lumen 

lation, that Mr, JJcll thought it best to “right tin 

tvrong where given,” instead of on (lie field of ddlu 

dciisbttrg 


